
CHIEF BUSIIYHEAD.

TIIKMOST MOTAHIiK M AX INT1IK
CIIKKOKICK NATION.

lilt Krentfut unci Siirrrisfnl Carter
II Was n 'Forty-nin- er

Mow, nil Oklahoma,
Town Itoomrr.

of the most powerful

ONE in ttie settlement of the
Strip in an Indian.

His name in IV tin in W.
Itusuyhead, anil be was for eight year
the principal chief of the Cherokee.

Hi baa been an eventful and suc-rnesf- ul

career, as career ate measured
ij white men. Ha is sixty-seve- n

yours oM, and bin lif" baa beeu one of
incessant activity, in which lirt baa at
once com man (led the confi-
dence of the Cherokee Nation and the
respect of business men aud officials
with whom be hat eoino in contact.

Chief Iiushyher.d baa many warm
friend throughout the West, and
wherever be goes is aure of a hospi-
table- welcome. When be talk of bis
own career he i very entertaining,
and ia always certain of ntUntiyo lis-

tener. He wan in Wichita. Kan., one
night recently, and for several hours
entertained half a wore of hi friends
in bia room. He told of hi early boy-
hood among bia tribe in North Caro-
lina and Tennessee, of hi removal to
the Indian Iauda now embracing the
Cherokee Nation, over which be pre-
sided for many year.

In tho course of the evening he grew
reminiscent and told ninny stories, il-

lustrative of the development of the
(I rent Went, which bo ha seen xpriug
from a wildcrneaa to a mighty empire.

"Well do I remetuber,"' said the old
chieftain, "a visit made by (ietieral
Wiulleld Scott to my father'a house in
Tennesson. I wa tlfteeti years old
then, and the great soldier cume to
our reservatiou to tell u that our
bunting grounds were wauled by the
whites, and that we must move Went.
Moat of the tribe submitted, but prob-
ably n thonsand of them bid in the
bill and kept the aoldier busy in
rounding them up for a long time.
They never succeeded fully in this,
and doubtless there are some members
of the race there yet, who have as-

similated with the white people.
"Forty-fou- r year ago, within a

atouc's throw of the Uuiou Depot iu
Kansas City," coutiuued Ihishyheud,
"1 tilted myself out for a trip across
tho 'Great. American Desert.' It was
at the breaking out of the gold excite-
ment in California, nnd gold bad a
many attraction then for n youug
Iudian brave as for the most ambitious
white man. For eighteen years I re-
mained ou the l'acitie coast aud did
not return to my people, uutil 1807.
Then I brought w ith me S10OO.

"I suffered many hardships in those
rs, but hardships were in my line
i, and T ' not mind them purlieu-- I

a. u the then
.- .JHl.i-M- ,

..uue of permanent habita-on- ,
ana the man who would then

ave predicted that a great State
would be carved out of that wide waste
would have been adjudged iusaue.

"After all, my life bus not differed
much from that of the average white
man. A mistaken idea prevails con-
cerning the Cherokee Indians. They
ire a civilized race. I do not know a
single tuiiu iu the Cherokee Nation who
has not adopted the habits and cus-
toms of the white people. We have,
good schools and churches, aud in fact
all of the institution of civilized
communities. Wo are proud of them
uud give them hearty support. The
Nation now ha a population of iiu,- -

000 prosperous people.
"Do you know," said lie, a he

poured a liberal dram from a bottle of
old brandy, "that the Cherokeos are
pioneers in the cause of prohibition?
1 think you peoplu here iu Kansas got
that idea from us. Iu 1819 the Nation
passed a prohibition luw, aud in 1S:2)
a law was euaeted by the Cherokee
Nation for tho suppression of polyg-
amy. In thut, you see, we were fur
iu advance of tho American Govern-
ment."

Chief Bushy heal is an object of a
great deul of attention when he visits
eastern cities. It i bis custom, when
lie goea to New York, Washington ami
other points, to "hide out" from the
reporters, because ho says they are
always after hiui.

Ou the occasion above referred to,
when the old chief was in his happiest
mood, he related one in:ideut that
was very pleasing to bis listeners. He
was in New York, aud bad successfully
evaded the newspaper men for three
days. "Finally," lie said, "a Herald
man found me out. I had remaiued
iu my room, with instructions to the
clerk to admit no one. A rap on my
door brought me face to face with a
reporter. I invited bitu in and we
chatted for half au hour on general
topics, when be left, assuring me that
our talk was informal aud not to be
published. The next, tnoruiug I got
bold of a copy of the paper aud there
was a two-eolum- u interview. I read

long into the middle of the second
column and could ttud no fault with
the article; but the latter part was a
stunner. The reporter printed a
questiou put to me, imiuiriug my
views about the final obliteration of
tho Indian tribes aud the recovery of
our rich lands by tho whites. Then
came the funny part. He made me
jump to my feet, give a war whoop,
rip out a dirk from my boot top and
burl anathemas upon a Government
that would thus attempt to rob my
people of lands that were justly their
own. That scene, as described by the
reporter, would do credit to the yello-

w-bank literature of the present day.
Of course, nothiug of the kind hap-
pened, but it gave the Herald man a
a scoop and caused a legion of re-
porters to crowd into mr hotel for a

look at my dirk before I bad finished
my morning meal."

Chief Bushy bead. hcn the arrange
ment for opening the Cherokee Strip
were completed, was given the choice
of any 1 GO acres in the country, just
twice a much as any other Indian.
He selected what is now the Kite of
the thriving city of Kildare. He still
retain bin resideucc ou bis magnifi-
cent ranch in the Cherokee Nation,
but is devoting his time, money and
influence to the upbuilding of Kildare
and the surrounding country. Wash'
I'ngtoti Star.

Doc and ( rane right It Out.

In tho fall a big white crane got in
the habit of Mealing fish from Mrs.
Myra Hooker's carp pond in Siekler'a
Creek, says a Scrauton (IV tin.) letter
to the New York Sun. The long-legge- d

bird was so handsome that Mrs.
Hooker liked to look at it. and a
there were a good many more carp in
the pond than she could make use of,
she- - let the crane como around and
help itself to fish hs often as it pleased,
llcfore long the crane saw that Mrs.
Hooker meant to be fricudly, for, in-

stead of stealing up to the pond as it
had done nt first, it alighted near the
fiond as though it had a right to,
waded in leisurely, and soon nailed off
to the swamp with a carp flopping iu
its strong jaws.

Within a fortnight Mr. Hooker's
mongrel dog, Dick, began to ttke a
dislike to the big bird, and ono morn-
ing he laid plan to nab it. He hid iu
some woods, aud when the crane
alighted be sprang out nt it, and met
with the sorriest surprise of his life.
Dick made a miss, and the spunky bird
hammered him on the head with his
loug bill, licked him iu less than a
minute, and sent him bowling to the
house with hi left eye badly bunged-up- .

Mr. Hooker saw the lively spat,
aud went to Dick's assistance. She
began to doctor the wounded eye, but
her tender nursing was iu vaiu, for
the crane's bill had pierced the centre
of the optic, and the sight was de-

stroyed.
Dick kept away from tho pond and

did a good deal of thinking while hi
wound wa healing. He must have
made up bis mind to have revenge on
the crane, Mrs. Hooker said, for as
soou as his eye bad got well ho crawled
under a root at the edge of the pond
one moruing aud concealed himself
till the crane waded iu, raised one
foot aud pretended to be dozing,
when he made a spring and caught it
by the neck. The crane kicked and
flopped it wiugs, but Dick bad a good
hold, ami be hauled the strangling
fish thief out of the water, dragged it
around the meadow on a canter till he
had choked it to death, and then
snaked it to the doorvard, where he
dauced anil barked aronud it in tri-
umph that he I killed the euemy
that had put ou? uis eye.

Fenian UifT Dwellers.
Tho a- - " nsIi ax is a suofl"

pct aud yellow mass of crowded
dwellings, appears to rise abruptly and.
close at baud above the level plain
which we 010 crossing. All at once a
profound ravine opens in front of ita,
and perched high up on the summit of
the yellow cliffs on the other sido n re
the houses which we saw from the
plain. Descending steeply to the pe ly

lloor of Jhis ravine, which is nil
ancient river-be- we tnrn to the left
and ride along under the perpendicu-
lar ledge. There ore filthy pools along
the bottom of it, aud black slimy stains
descend the rocky wall from the rickety
wooden balconies aud projecting win-
dow of the town above us. IT the
people overhead are dying of choler.t,
they are surely very ipiiet about it,
and there is no sign of life at any of
tho windows. We come to the chapur
khaneh inn on the other side of the
ravine. It is licked up, aud a little
further ou the ra inn opens ou to a
broad river, which we cross by abridge,
and enter au imposing csruvausary of
the time of Shah Abba.

In this way we avoid entering the
towu. The river is bordered on both
side by vertical cliff, aud from the
gate of the caravansary, looking back
ucruss the bridge, we get the most
striking view of Ye.dikhust. The long
ledge ou which it stands is pierced by
many caves and openings along the
top, aud frfim a distance it is difficult
to make out just where the towu be-

gins, where the caves become windows
and doors. They are accentuated in
many places by jutting windows and
crazy-lookin- g balconies propped 1y
sticks, at a great height above the
stream below. This long rock ends iu
a thin wedge where the ravine on tho
other side euters the river bed. Sepa-
rated at the other end from the main
range ol cliffs by a species of draw-
bridge, it can easily be made inac-
cessible as a vulture's uest perched ou
a crag, aud the dark streaks which
stain the ciLls below beighteu the re-

semblance to a roostiug-plac- e of those
scavenger of the desert. Harper's
Magazine.

in Aluminum Wedding,
The family and friend of a rich

manufacturer, liviug iu the neighbor
hood of IJerliu, deemed the iuterval
between the silver and gold wedding
altogether too long, an J, haltiug it,
introduced lust week au aluminum
weddiug by offering the happy couple
ou the occasion of the completion of
thirty-seve- n aud a half years tt
wedded life a choice variety of pres-
ents made of aluuiiuuiu. Courier-Journa- l.

Kaitltl Telf rrapliy.
Telegraph Operator Me Leah, at

Augusta, (la., claims that he recently
aeut a message of 2350 words to (S-
avannah iu thirty minutes. This is a
peed of eighty-fiv- e words a minute,

which is said to be over one-ha- lf foster
than tho greatest speed previously

Aidant Instrument I Tortnre.
A unique exhibition in New York

consists of the instruments u cd in tor-
turing public offenders during the
Dark Ages. It comes from tho Royal
Castle of Nuremberg, although at
present it is owned by au F.nglish
nobleman, the Karl of Shrewsbury and
Talbot, who, iu the opiuioti of the
New York Press, must possess rather
an uncanny taste, for it is said that he
gathers these instruments ns a sort of
"hobby," in the same way a edd gen-
tlemen collect butterflies and yonugcr
gentlemen make stamp albums.

Any one of the instrument is bad
enough; but the "Iron Maiden" hs
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tradition back of her to prove that she
was the most terrible of all the in
genious invention ' of cruelty ever con-
structed. She has the lace of s Mh
donna. This was with a view to giving
her victims divine cotioolatioii. Twi
great upright trough of I are
joined by a hinge. Within are spikes,
which used to crush into the victim'?
eyes, his head and Ins lo.lv as twi,
sides were pushed together by au iron
screw. History tells us that none ol
these spikes reached a vital spot, and
that the subject suffered for three oi
four days t he most excruciating pain
lefore welcome death came. At tin
end of this time a trapdoor wasopriied
aud the unit dated body fell into the
river below. Modem medicine says,
though, that an hour was the limit of
the time during which a human being
could have endured the embrace of the
"Iron Maiden. "

Number of Cromwell's army worn
the drtinkari's cloak when tliev got U
London and celebrated the Lord Pro
factor's success ou the niglil after the
last public appearance ol Charles I.,
with bis head on one side of the chop
ping block and his body on the other.
The cloak is almost au exact counter-
part of a big wooden churn. Tin
wooden shirt was slipped over the tip-
pler's head, while his face was covered
with a sort of wire ii'.;e w Inch looks
like the germ of the modern baxeb:i!l
mask, and w hich rendered the oceo-pan- t

drink proof. Thus attired he was
sent forth upon the street to be h. lut-
es' lvt.

An Klahorate Cradle,

thete is any account is that which was
desigued for the children of IJucen
Victoria. A description of it rend

cn.ti.F. of yi'Ki:.'' viiToiius riii r.i v.r.s.

like a dream. It is a marvel of lino
wood-carvin- in the Italian style of
art, and from the best Turkey box-
wood. The itlmoe of the cradle was
designed by Her Majesty, mid consists)
of Hat head and foot panels, united by
a cylinder siniiinr to the Italian anil
Flemish cradle seen in old paintings.
The carving m e too numerous to be
given in dct.ul. A beautiful feiuulo
head w ith closed eyes und supported
on bst's wius, and surrounded by
seven stars representing night ; a bold
head of Solunils, desigued with ii
wimple dr.i a n over tlu chin and sur-
rounded by poppies; carnations tied
with ribbons interline, in tine curving,
the whole of this tart of the cradle.
One end represent the arms aud Na-

tional motto of I'.ngland, nnd the other
crests und insignia of I'riuce Albert.
The arms of Hi gland are surrounded
by the lion's crest, n bunch of Kng-lis- h

roses, Hying birds, poppies, orna-
ments spritigiug out f acanthus
leave, two angel's heads, a ball and
crown, and friees of arabesque dol-
phins. The entire work was made to
symbolize the uuiou of the royal
bouse of I'tigluiid with that of Kaxe-t'ebur- g

and (lot ha. Detroit i'ree
Press.

Filtering Water ('pit aril.
An Italian inventor iu New Vork has

(ust devised a water filter, the princi-
ple of which embodies a theory of his
own, that water is best filtered upward
instead of from the liottoui. The ad-
vantage of tillering water upward
rather than downward is obvious.
When water is filtered downward it
bas to be strained through the accu-
mulation of impurities. Iu filtering
upward the impurities fall to the bot-
tom of the vessel. Chicago Times.

Robert f. Wiuthrop jirotioiiuces
Itufus Choate "the most eloipient of
our jurists aud the greatest jurist of
our orators. "

Tho largest stone arch is the Union
arch of the Washington aipieduot, 'i'lD
feet broad aud 1011 feet high.

The oldest clergyman iu England is
Rev. John Warreu Hays, baronet, who
was born in K'.'U.

RELIGIOUS READING.

bow ir firm.
I Will tell you how I'll. I mi, I Ulv-hte- d lire

is'Kln theifii the deplorable drunkard,
the i'm of Die ileitraile.l w the life
of the harlot mi. I the felon, the life of which
the home Is as the lair of wlhl
Is'iisls- - the hie which hides Itself III the cell
of the liiuntl. nn. I In the grave of the suicide.
M'lliv a million of such live scetne, us lair
Hint lirlKht in promise as that of any voting
Imiv here, hecthcrn ynuiig ninl happy iu the
llliy-fchn- or the Mlimhiv-schoo- l, clothed, ns
It were, anil in their right niln.l -- then
oolii., on twenty, Ihirtv. forty year.

'Mils Miif ht.'.l, luiilliig, iilenr-eye- il

mini: this hent thing of
iisele4iies nn. I s.'orn who will soon illeof
ilellriiini tri'ini'ie. n. I... Int. I. lie, Int., n

itniM'. Is he Hint once hrlitlit laiiKhlng,
promising ,vy v, he Is. Look ou this
pMiiro nn, on thai' What has mmle thefrightful ilid'cr .' ILnv ili, It I..'hIiiV It
hegnu iii the hoy thiuMlitf hl'inelf loo mil, '
s mini to love, honor, an, I obey his parents
any more. It hogim In f.irnUnij the uuhle of
his oiiih it n I forgetting tin. e, ,v. 'mint of
Ills I), i. It lii'gsn In ,ii, compaiilonlii,
corrupting g.., nunnieis. It begun inIt Iii Sal. I. mi h iliiv. nii.l turning Hie hic k
on Imly iiiiiii ii it , hi. nn, I ui'Klcetiiig the wor-slilp-

H hhreli of lioil. Ii l.egau walk-
ing in the wn of tii" iiiig,i,llv.tiiii ling in the
way of skiniet'4, silling in the sent of Hie
scornful. i l.i.gHn when he went hku tine
yoiunr f,i, t, !. treate,-- ' or to si.in.l

Irenf n vile ilrink III the pill, lie house.
It he-ra-

n iii the twilight, iii the evening. In
the iPirk night, when the young tool in his
llcspe-m- ,i simplicity. Ii'il hv Sntlili, went lis
an o to th" slaughter, as a io.. ,i H o-- .

recti, mi of the stock., till a ilnrt sliuci.
hi in through his on-- liver mil,
III the uilitst o Hint lunlv isunpativ
which hi1 i,,,,v hn.joi , f whi.-- lie now is
one he ,lis. overs in simmeaii'l icincliles, hor-
ror allei niir.l too hit,, in Hie ruins ol h- - life
- I,i.;se.n,irs ihii' the ili, n re there.n ii, her
guests ill the ileplhs ol hell. h, my (.t,ir
young people, oiii unit u ,,f v tii ii v the
gni iftio.l make you more hnppv mil
more tiruely wise ; Ati.IHi.it Jt tuiiv , I no,
'ISellieniher llow lllv I'reiltor ill the ,l;ls of
thy youth, while the cm (hivi e,,, i,e not, nor
the ve.irs ilrnw nigh, ill which thou hull s.i,'I have no picture in ttie'n.' " Vic!i,.,.icon
I .ii i n .

rut ii i i k i'tt vi it mi i i iv.i.
I'r. .I,.!i,i Vincent writes f of fhe

prayer meeting in au article .,r Hi t CnM-ur-

He lie lure Hint th. piuv meeting inav ! in
Hi" popular thought too much n tune, a phic
na, I a thing i.t which we re -- u in 'n ,u I hy
I he regular ringing of hdU, ;iii. in which we
are in peril ol ui t..u ami it haul, s. We
IIIHV it.,ei too lliu. ll on the .liigliig." the

people," lh "interi l." an, I the set prav -

er," so , .!( en liturgical, aim, nigh iinw ntien.
NVe IIUIV go Slinplv I Illlse oUghl. We
may takecre. lit tn ourselves for going nl- -

most ns the k liourl ",lgeo( pcn.iil e,.,li" works
pence within, till, when shnll the church
i'fll fill us to a higli'M i,r,ero I spiritual set-- l
v

'I he prayer-met'tiu- Is a spiritual opp.e-lu-- i

nitv. It is for s,rliiiiil e,liiciiiiou an, I f ir
spiritual worship. What the pniy i tneetii;
llee.ls Is f II H ll III Ihe realities : keen. , "lift rill
lag. ethlcsl eolivictioll ; religious i. 'sire Willi
conscience ju it ; ii seii-.- of sin :m, u liurlllllg
ilcslre to get rill of ii ; a sight of holiness an, I

au overwhelming. Insatiate longing to po-- !
"ss it. I In-- , faith, this eoiiviction. this , -

sire ami longing, must 1,,'the truits.tlieliutli- -

of the Holy Script uronppreo!i.ci, p,,.ere,.
a ptoil, appropriated, hen prayer Is hot a

'
true prayer fervent prayer,

(lut of such spiritual servlcecomes consist
ent living. I he atmosphere of th" worM Is
Mile, I for us with spiritual power. Ilnhits,
choices, aspirations, treti, I of soul coine un-ite- r

Hie spell ol this Hcriplural life. It may
not viol, perpetual rapture, hut It gives

peuee. It I, niches every hour of every
tiny of every week the lung yiirs through.

A WISK ANsWKR,

ThU U rslsteij of "Sam Jones-- ' : When he
was In the pastorate n very wealthy planter,
out of elirlosllv, perhaps, to see what he
woiiM -- nv, askeil him where heiiM ii was.
"I'll tell you when heaven is." Mini Mr.
J'.nes, "if you go ilown to th" viil ig aiiil
huv lifty ilollio.' worth of groceries, put
them III ,1 VVilgen llll l t ike Ilieill I I lllit
p ,or willow on Hie hill.i.ie. w ho has three
Ol In r elill.lti'll si k. Ml" is I .III. I

a meiul'or ot Hie church. T.il.e with
'ol II III, toe 0 li.l sou lie t lol,

their m.... When you get there tea 'I ilii
t "iity Hur l nli'l l.i i Pv her i i
ami prav : then you will tin, I out vvlieie
fll Is." S"l ,,n, ,4 t,,. ev,,,g,,4t tt. vval!.- -

Iiigtlirougli the v tllage. I," m,. tm. ..n.'w. .illln pl.intcr, hi. f:i, l,..;,'!,,,,.. uii'i i o.
lie spol.e nil",- tin, uniiim i' "Mr. .l ine I

lollll l out Where llenven is. VV ll! IIH I .hi
lis you illre-lc- l .,.. ,t,i. up he vvng. in- -

l"''l '( gl III., nml the p .ml' Willow
W as I'OlllpI' tel . ov ,'i'c. ,,,e with in'She C.'ll I ll"l eypiess h'T th.'lllkllll- -

ne.s. As I re,,. ., lin . i,y.'iit Hurl
I -l I'll IIIV llcjrt M.ls till,., I rtltll h.-- II U lit
t" (in. I, mi. I when I ,rnc, theuug'l. ciiu t
ilow ii. nn, I I thought I was n ai ,'i l. , hciv en
th in I ha, I ever I,en in m v lit- -. I Ic.t th,
liurs iilul Hi Ii in her lui'i.l.i" .lA'.'lim
tin. I .r.,ui.". l.er .li" s!i',,,hl never suit.;,'
long as 1 null. help her. '

ciii ii, n it vi I t ii y m a uiK.

The Stale Is only the left hattil of elvili .::- -

tloii. 'I In-- t hureh is the right luirM.
of the grent I'role.tanl ilcieciiiuation- - n,,vv
reJuiie to leliuil ruuisellL'is tj chur, Ii ujuui- -

liership. Vour M"lho.ist Church says that
the liipmr triillle e.-- never l"t oguii" vvi!h-- I
out sin. Ii iloes ma much from that watch- -'

woril. The Methoilist i hureh of this c ,.in-- I
try nuinhers .'i.Oilll.U HI. i,u. has lieen
h nil, ling Hit ehill'chi ri' week
ilny for v ,'ral years. II r Is
your baptist ili'iiominiition, a kr-- at

hoily, next to the Mi'iho.lint iu numlier. Ilera
Is your Congregational ilenomiuati'.ii, likti
the llareist, goyerneil very freely, each con-
gregation uiaiiaglug its own atTairs: Imt in
the Northern Mutes th" general ruin is, nml
so far ns I know there is no cvc,tion to tins
rule, that the ruiusi.er s not to he a,iuitteil
to church memlii.rshlp. Iler" Is your Pros.
Iiyterinn Church, which ilisiinetly il"cl,e,, in
opposition to the protestor r. tro-li- v that
tin rumseller shall not he u Inuttcl to church
inemhership. so you hnye four lingers of this
right hamlsliiiltiugtowaril one linn, I. The Ho.
man Catholic Church Umh ing sterner things to
Ihe rumseller every year. The Kpiscopali.ui
Church may tie iescrlls. in the mi terms
in its work for the teiuperam e cause. Many
other ileuomlnalions, although nunle up
I'liieHy of persons w hose piirttils were horn
uhruml, are sterner ami stricter hero on
American soli iniihl.t the perils of iiniveisal
tulTrage, than they went ou the other s, In of
the sea. Ill exelinling rumsellers from chun.--
OieuiU-rahlp-.

nr. in i:i t.
My fallh in perfection is very weak when I

look Ut others ; It - i"vtinguil,'i n together
wlieiilliiiikiitinvs.tif. Hut when I look at
Jesus I can U'lleye in nothing else. He is
perfect In all His works, ami no other aim
lliun this cnu ever HS'lsfy Him. The work
Which He has uiiilertakeu to ilo for us woul.l
lioi liear His stsinp if it stoppcl any w hern
llmrl of perfei'liou ; ami lor such a viist

ami cost I dure uot think of
nythlng Ichs than this. lie perfect.

Hers It Is that my faith in holiness au,
iy hope for It hegin to Ii ve, uinl I see Him

is I linger In Ills pre.ence a a, I sit at His
lent. When He comet h, what limit shall 1 set
l His grace? What fulling shall in: tolerute?
IVbst slu shall hallfe his skill." ho, m I sum, I
ksiking up that slippery hoiglit, wouilei lng
bow its sm'iiiilt U to lie reach, ,1, H eometli
KltU gracious, words: My child, fear nott
l'bat which thou seek est U not In thv clliuli-lu- g

up; iu Iu Mv cliiiihing Uowu. Iii porlect
llnv. M. Uuy I'earHn.

SABBATH SCHOOL

INTKIvNATIONAI. I.KhsdN I oi:
Al:i 4.

F.cssoti 1e; "Hrjtiniiin?; ,f the lit.
brew Vat Ion," icn. xll., I 1

(ioldrn Text lion, ill.,
'2 -- Comment nrj .

1. "Vow. ths I.or.l had ai, unto A'.r.ii.
Oct ths out of thy eniintry aa l from thy
klnilrs I. nn l from thy father's hons.t. nto

Ian, I that I wilt niiow thee." We Wive
Wne (town the stream of time over IIHI years
ilnen thn fl nt linson. After the ilelugn io.
legan thn ree agun with S,vih atnl hl sons,
nit as before, man left to hlmelf proves a
'allure. 'oah Is ilrunkeu. II. nn hrings a
"urse upon Canaan, nn,l liit,pnty eotisum-nate-

in an nrgaiil.v"! union ngiiust tj.il.
I.esl they he scattereil an, I to make then a
nanin they will Imihl a tower rea 'lnng In the
kit". At ths close of (he iilti-- lf nt ll ceicurv

we lln,l ourselves In an age of lovvci
nill, ling ninl man worship, hut ih tii"
l.or l confoiimltst atpl scslifre.l the:! in Mi"
plain of hliimir. so again when all Shiunr
sssocintions shall have h el their i'n.irii.
nmtloii ns In Zech. v.. II: lo-v- . Wil. mil
tvill., the I,or I will humlile nil Hie prt l"
of ninn. sinl lie alone lie e i'e,l in thv
ilny i Is. II., II. 1 7 . After the p. i'oel ju,g.
ment It seems Irani .lush. xv,v.. .', that th"
people fell greatly Into l.o!ntr , an I li en

ii "li siirronmiings in the Inn I of M 'sop.i-l.'imi-

tlietio l of glorv n It I ou' i,t i n
Ads v II., 'i)t, intake of him a faithful v.l

lies lltito the truth. A slu tv oilicn i.
will show that Sheiii, Arplci I I. S ihih. I'.i, t.
t.eii ami Scrag were all livin vy,i"n A',,r en
sinl lerali left I'r of ln 0 'ml. !. Ice
whether every one liipl I inn an
Mutator nr not Is not elmri v st.it" . I'll"
new tlepurliire imvr is th ai Inst, u I ,c- -

itroving or scattering th.en II will , is" cc
'lint separate one Iroin tlicii am i vtiII vv ill,
with lliin a Kno 'h ill, I. It w i. a mi., i:."
lo take Ter.ih along, fo- - ',ri'ii vis i,;i!v
hinilere.l hy him until h ' ,l I at llir i'i
txl . ill. H2 :'A"ts vil.. I. I '.

"Anil I will in.'iku of th e gre.i!
lion, ami I will hlesi thee mi l tll.'ll.e thv
name great, an, I thou shall h- - ; hies. ins."
1 he puople of Sliltuir w ill1' ! t m.ik ' H'
selves n name i i. . t. Imt l"h n ill S4v I'
Ahram that II" will m.ik" him i min e. I le.
who v try the Khin.ir i.lni will fail I
they iliil. I, lit those who, lik" A', r un. prVei
toohey lioil will have a name without seel, m,
II. Ahram was o he hlcss" I in or h r to ,e

l,h'ssiiig. ami Israel is itestme I yet to i,. ,,

Messing l nil Nation-- ( Zech. viii. . IC. Whei
we are willing to lien Messing to others me
forgetful Ol 'ourselves, t hell W" shall ill I""
he llp'SSisl. I'.ut it must ll" the I. or, I s ilolllj
from Mrst to last, ainl ll must hav" tin
Klory.

II. "Anil I will Mess theui that M"s th"".
ami curse, him that eurstth thee, mi l in
thee shall all families of th" earth h"

j lilosscl." H-- re Is a true l'e of election a- -

taught in Kcripture a ehootiug of one "i
more to make them a Messing to others
whosever will may he eleetoil, for him thai
comet ll will 111 no Wise ls enst out l John VI..
:i7t. Who can tiossllily Mil I tault with this.
Hee also bow I in I takes man into union with
Himself. It makes us think ol t h"s,i vvor.ls,
"He thut limireth you h"ar"th Me. mi l In
t hat ilesplseth yoti ilespUetti Me' (l,uk".
Ml. We shnll llinl this "ovt-ieiti- t repente,
four times after this to Mua'n ninl on i 'h
t' Issse nn, Jaeoh. making seven In all. The
lulliiffHof ltsuiaanlngisyeii.il hi's.nm.

4. "So Ahr.un ileparle,! as the l.or.l ha 1

spoken utit.i him. nn.l I. it went with him,
nn, I Ahrim wss seventy an ) live yenrs oi l

when he il"p n le l out of llaraii. ' He went
out, in,! knowing whither he went ' lleh.
St. He imiv knew that (lo l kttvv an t tlun
the enil of it all weul, I he a city which hs'ii
fotiuilatlons whose hulhler and maker isli I

(lleh. XI, 10 ,. uinl With Implicit eotlfhlenee
Iu Hod In went on. lis helieve t the g ,spel.
anil all w " ' to-da-y will be blesseil
.. ,I.V -- J- 4

ln tn oilier.
B. Ati.l A'Tiim took Rirah. his wife, ninl

I.of. bis rniher's son, ami all their e

thai they hs'l g.ithere l an I the souls
tint thsv hail iiegotieu iu ll ir.iii.mi l they
went forth to ge Into th" Ian I of C.inaan.
ami Into the Ian, I of Canaan they cimi"."
Ilaran was hut a partial oh" btice. Tins is
now full Of oheilience. which. It I. lo he
fenreil, the ,or, gets from very lew nl us.
Many are content to h hin lei" l hv Hi" n:
feetiotis nf those who will go part of the vv iv
l,ut not all the vrav to Hi" pr unls t. Imi I of
whole heai'te, siirrmnler to Ini l. Vd .lesi,
say, "lie that loveth lather or mother. s,ui
or ihiiighl'r more than M ', H not worthy "f
Me" (Math. x.. i.

li. "Ami Ahraiiinn pisic.l through th"
Ian I into the php e of Si, lie u, unto the lam
(or onkl of Mon-n- . Ami Hie Cmiaauil '

then in the Ian, I." 'I , Hie uelghhorh.,-- , of
l'.hal nn, I l ieri "iin Ii nne . e li ut. i

in i mil half w.i y low ii t ..rough the l.ni I, .lei
he saw (he I. in, j lllle.l vyith people, yet he- -

that (io, woiil, giv- - il t i him as II"
liipl sul, I. lie vy.ilke I let hy sigh!, hut hv
faith, ami was tuliv- - perni.nl ' I that vv ii v
io, ha, I pro'inscl li t was al. I" to perioral

( thim. iv. . 'JU, 'Jt ). II w" think more of tl."
Caininiiiles tli.iu of (lo I, we will he ,. i.n
ageil, like Ihn ten spies. I n" only vv iv ist i

see no iiiiiii save .lesm only iMutli. w o m.
7. "Ami the l.or l iippearal uii'o Ahr.i'u

ami s'lhl. I nto thv s- -e l will I giv this I. in I

An I there luiiMe.l he mi aUariinto Hie l.or.l,
who appear", I un',, him." i . I oi i. ,

appearance at Hariiu an I n nmv i o niintui.
cation, for Ahr.im there h.i l not ,,ui"iisiih
lm,i been tohl. " To him that kliovveth to ,.,
go nml iloi'th it tot. to hen it Is sin'' i.lss
iv.. 17 1. Therefore li we are not living ujj
to the light we have ami arc consciously , -
oheilieiit wn eatiliot exps"! any Ir 'sli revela-
tion of (loil to our souls, hut to ey cry ohe.li.
cut soul there will ho growth in grace nn7
laths knowledge of our I, nr. I mil Savioiit
Jesus Christ t II I'd. ill.. Is i,

8. "And he from thence to a
mountain ou the east of l;Hnl an I pitctt"
bis li'iil, having lid hel ou the west ami ll ii
ontheeust, ami there lie hull e, au altar
unto the l,or,l ami eallihl upon the mini, I of
the l.onl." He Is a pilgrim ami a stranger.
Just a soourner (lleh. xl., '.') : lienee the
lent Is sufficient. He lives with (1ml, ami
hence the ultar. His whole life, when in
fellowship with (ioit, might tin cle.lgn jle.l
"the tent ami altur."

9. "Aait Ahram journeye l, goin(f on still
loward ths outli.' Ilciiust of u Ihiiiiii" le
Roes into Egypt, hut this Is evj.lently a mis-ste-

for we read of no altar iu ligv pi. an I

not until bo gets back to liethel, where he
ngiiin calls nn the name of the I.opI i iiii.. .1,
4). We might with profit take the phrase in
this veins going u still ami make it a
gooil dally motto, prov iilcl we avnhl all go-lu- g

ilowa to Kgypt. Put it with 1 1 Sam. v.,
10, "David went on ami grew greut i margin,
going and growing), an ! the l.onl (ioil ot
Host was with lilm." aud it will hu very
holpf jl. Lesson Helper.

A tiisiii sTK.n pin Rtiin.
One woman iletermiucil that her hitshninl

lliouhrkliow bow he looke, wheti he was
ilrunk. hhe knew how he ooke,. we'l
snoiigli, ami ins'ili'il not that miv mini shoi;,
tell her. Her ehllilreii a 'so knew hv smi ex-
perience, but the man himself ha, I ii verv

lileu f the sliile ol bis ease. So once
when be euuiH home ami lull into a maiiilliu
lliimhersba sent fortheph itographert ime
lorthwltli ; auil on his arrival she set bitu to
work. She or.l 'roi the phot 'raph r I pho.
logrspli her bushttuil ns be ,it in his ehnir.
The photographer ilhl bis work ami ill, I It
well; ami when the photograph was llnthe,
tl ml laid U'sliie the bushuu.r. pUte nt break-
fast it was a revelation, ninl Hie sols'ie,
l(,'titletliuil eM'rieueea a ileeiileiily new

There was no neetl or eiilanatioii t
the thing expUiueil ll'.f. '1 here was n
cliMiiis (or eontrudietlou : the sun tells no lies.
There was uo room for argument. Titers
was only omi thing to do, uinl that was to
ipill I uud It Is very lortuuste that the man
bud eoursge aud sense euoiigU o Jo
It. SKiU'toJ.

KEYSTONE STATE CDLUUGS.

i.osr.siM.in u i:r.srui:i'.i)

it 'ns ii.) imii v,n sroKrv r hi vna
iti?,. ts it r n von r wiiii p. rm vin i

Wii i UMif.iHf. A reniarkahls r.v very
of the speech acciirrel hcra but Saiurdiy
night. Mrs. J. ). I'ys.-r- . ai a result of
grip lost her voice coin p'elrly three ye.trs
ago last September, ami she was tttmhlc In
sk-3- iih 'veii whisper. A icvival bai been
in pr,ii?rrssni the Method": ehurcli lien
Mrs l yn-- r 1 ho:ue and she Inn hreit a con
slant attendant. ri l.iy lit !'it she j unc i

the pi'iiitenti an 1 while at Hie pi'iineuls'
seat Saturday tn,;lit sulleiily regime I her
Voice Mud was upon her feel sin in I mo
lllflit later She luis been I'ongiatul i'.ed hy
sc. ,te of her friends

ley r.p or c.i:s, itit itr
'1 he state bo ird el agriculi ure nil firm

ers' institute i otiM'iu-- l at I l.irnshur. (i iv
l'attis,)!! presiding Ihe iiiorn.n feinii
w as ilevoted to I .nit i in- - h m lien an I Hi

rialiliof rcpotls ot iC'iier- - s,s'ie'.iry
I ,,lr-- s report siiow e I Hi" expert, lit'irei lor
the past year weie IP), ij 77,!e ivni : i liil
nnce of t ; f r .' I H.e ati'iui! appr ii'il
tl 'ti. Willi'"' s rt ere elected ns t il.on s ', .l

V I! i nl nl, si I r I' Ivlge.
.l.ltnisMe, r.i. k' ll i xii I'.ive i 'tuiiu 'is
'v. I aim .ii ex oth ,. ,,,iu i. I. I..,t
seirit.iry. ex otlic t i.ilvin o ,per,
llei-te- r li li Mi lure . lieor"
llopw I I li'l M, ;.,,,', Joe: A . llerr
lull vein';.; the ludu het " t!,,i hoard
Si ll1 tl 11 tere.l I IC' eptl HI ll til ! I'V'l liivu
lii innoti hv ai. I ''li-- . I'.i: 1' .

4V

A o N i t n.;: .1

At iniv.1 - I he t re ! r,r c iiri'y i l

on t he vcr : ol h r.k r ;'!.v 1'!i!o,i;i in
I.. ue ,,f bori It t ,, "' h ti lieen l,orroi' I 1

meet tiiirin' I. I'," .feril expenses I here no
un) ii I a c t j ti . i ,r lax 1 a : ii:i m ire
Hi i i l ' a l i il't,;'.or e a ta i'

uiii'Ssih!s ' o inane i ).1'. 'lorn It

IS tii ,1,'Ve.l tl. lO'intV VV!'. let , I k'Iiii
I'l t.l!., I!i ii, Ii l.i ll 1 llnvt pre-i- I:. i

bn.tiet.
sfr

rut i i "v i "
II l.l'..l,ir I' . The S'S'e .l l.ll'l o! h"i;!li

lia.:-'i'"- l i p i.nplilc! ":i Hi" 'il'i"i I "i Inry
bvgieiie f ir ge er.il ,it tiu' ion. h tconi
mends Hi i' her - be i r i ; tel by i itiijie- -

lent vetetin iriarit at ititirvals of I w i or
lh tee mouth, iri ord r that dairy prodip ls
may I"' ,,f th,; lii.l iec. ex ci'Ueti, e and thai.

' all preiu.se. i;ictn:l. in I hi etliods ah nil I

be regularly inspected

, ll'l', oi . tl Wl T.

Miios I he I udg" liai handed d wn

decisions in Hie luvii.e oiut an I every
ikcd for i' granted I he only cm

tst w as m.i I" by the h u ,n:.:li of K nieis
butg. but the "wets ' won

- 4

A lo I n of aingtiup'tit ol ( e'orj" 11 1: I'll
,1 I o i ti i ii .t de i, eis. 1. Sydney kciney
was lio' l at I'hn i h''pln i I he lirni eon.
sistet of lieorge II. Until mil 1,1 war I

Alhrech' It did a large bus. ness but His
general ,epre-i,u- i lorred an ass gniuent.
The liabilities are estiiua'ed at Ho. no i

( on.oi tm rtov ol'the Ihirnughs of M ins-- !

Ciiid tiiut hartier- - lo make a city ol from
lii.iioi) to l'i.oo') will on I rhtiiary Jo he sah

' .M.Mnirn'- - rifti't tisoiile There i"

vtuv liltle ipposilion t( f movement an I

doubtless it will carry. he consult J;tt.j
town will be clirntcne'f ainegie "

A en i vm n i rt: vi. Imi- ami h.ii iss'iel a
' general or le ' 'he Nat:, m il t.ii.ir l of

I'lmhisvIv una ti ng I en. u n y M arc!i an I

Apr. I lor the .. i! "pring inspections, with
special relet in " ' I he ariiioi ies all I St.it
propcrtm- - by lie l.ng-- i ic mssiriors

it.tereiiin.' p o'lie t i t rd ir::i "011

venti ,11 wa Lei at I ' iiioiili.wu ttirtay.
and .111 i tm ued - j;i s.
t.,,11 in Hi" 'iTc lioi. il ndier roi ls Ihe
RCliritlietit ti' the otivc..':. in f.ivo.-t.-t I er-tu- .

merit toad liu:ldi:i sri I -- !:i'r aid

A -- h nn ik .ti M;- - M 11 I'i:',,-:- ; .t.lovvet a iiecl.e he bid i.,.i i'.,'ih..r
ni'iii'li wlnle enitu Hi' " vere 11

it i lt i Hie needle liavig sev re
hdnorrhai'.. win. h the 'locus h.ivc been
tnialne t ' op

A, New wli'le digging j in
Ins garden .lames W il'eis cani" n, to., 01, .1

o! r ar: ling 'limetis 01, Itwaswitli ,i:ti.
i nil)' te:noV,"l slid Ine ':ted I ' nc i 'i 111

il.aiuet'i a' ths lop .111 I two fee'. I w 0 incl.ei
ill let'.gtll.

I a not ol II :tig 1: i.'ins tie ir I'r iw:i tvilie
Moiel iv tii.'iit several ol' the pa : :ri ;, 1:1' 1

were 111; ire I .111 I au 1111 k tiovy ti !ini:i sruo'ied
in the hick.

Tin Hied 1' I' the ' ar!is Indiiri si-- h el
nratoi :v.il contest w n awarded to I.l v.inl

an inei la.

I'll v K I'll'i V' K 11 well kmvATi ron'r ic'or.
w as found de 111 bed .il II cut. eg. I 1:1 ll )

died of apoplexy.

Wil i y m Ki im of near l is'iou w 11 knled
bv being c.i'i.lit by the Uil "I a tre !i wii
tuttili, down,

I'l tH' I'll i v a miner, wis U.! d 03
tin) Panhandle Uailro i I nci: Mcllou.i I

I nvvt v l.i tsui. n.:e l I I yeirs of Allen-to- w

ii aci i.'.entallv shot himself fatally

Us) Mllhl HI l,44.
James S. ioo,lwiu, who wns riaaver ami killml near Matnaroneek,

Conn., bv a train, has heen ilesenbej
as au artist, though h never drew a
ketch. What lie really diil u to

furnish his iileui to well known artistn,
ho foutnl them co vital uu,l ho sunt,l

that thay alw avg paid him liberally for
them. He was a really reniarkabhi
man, nd nianv of the best-know- ar-
tists are indebted to him to a great ex-
tent for their tiopularity. His income
from the sale of hii ideas was iu th
neighborhood of a velr.

Ilehrew, Israelite anil ,7w.
The throe words Ileluo.v, Israolitu,

Jew are used thus: llelu'ow reifora to
tho race, Israelite to the nution, .low
to tho religtoii. 'I'h us tint raco of
brows, or people from u land of rivers,
is coifniitc .0 the Arabs atnl Kthlopuns,
tho Aiuiui'ihm. tho Mabylonian-- i and
Ashyriuns; tho Israt'lltos viero tho poo.
pie who niado tho exodus from
und fortued tho lilngdoiu of lsraitl; as
to thou' religion, they wero Jews.
(Jeintlle. may U'como a Jew, but ho can
not boo lino a Hebrew or un Iruohtsx

Letters.
I.etlcrs which It U desired to pnv

tect ugalnst un iutlioried (ipetiing (by
moistening the pasted portion) uiiij
Ik securely sealed I y using a solution
of oxido of copper in ammonia us
pisU'. When applied to the paper
it dissolves tho cellulose, and on dry-In- ,

thu two surfaces adhere ludia-6- 0

ubly together.


